
                            MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 

SARAF FARMS RC
P O Box 420
Statham GA 30666
saraffarms@gmail.com 
 
                             
 Name________________________Address_______________________________________  

_________________________________________________Phone #s _________________ 

Email_____________________________________________________________________  

Birthdate_________________________________ My AMA number is_________________  

List all family members (spouse and/or children under age of 18 years) who are club fliers:  

1)__________________________________________AMA#____________________  

2)__________________________________________AMA#____________________  

3)__________________________________________AMA#____________________  

Membership type (Turbine or Non Turbine): ___________________________
 
I affirm that I am a current member of the Academy of Model Aeronautics (“AMA”) and I will 

remain an AMA member so long as I participate in the SARAF FARMS RC (“Club”).  
 
I have read the Club’s Bylaws and as a condition of my acceptance as a member of the Club I 
agree to abide by and adhere to the contents therein.  
 
I understand that all persons that come onto the flying site property are doing so at their own 
risk. 
Chetan Saraf (site owner) shall not be liable for any injuries or damages to any 
member or other persons. The site owner, the site owner’s officers, shareholders, agents and 
employees, the club, the club’s board of directors, officers and committee members (Released 
Parties) shall not be subject to and are hereby released and forever discharged from any claims 
or demands whatsoever, including, without any limitation, those claims or demands resulting 
from acts or omissions which may constitute active or passive negligence on the part of the 
Released Parties. 
  
Applicant Signature___________________________________     Date________________ 
 
 
On completion of the application, return to the address in the header at the top of the page.
We need the original document with the original signature. 

 



 
 

SARAF FARMS RC Club Membership Dues

 
Dues, initialization fees and/or renewals should be mailed to the 
following address: 
 
Check to be made out to "Chetan Saraf" or 

 
Zelle can be sent to saraffarms@gmail.com  
 
Address: 
 
SARAF FARMS RC 
P O BOX 420 
STATHAM GA 30666 
USA 
 
FEES: 
 
Initialization fees - waived 
Turbine membership - $350.00 
Non-Turbine membership - $ 250.00 
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